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I. 1 N T R O D U C ' r l O N

G,ryllotal2a gryllotal2a L. has long been kllown to furnish a 1]lost fascinating instance of
variation in chromosomal number occurring within the limits of one and the salnc species.
A series of careful studies by various authors have established the fact that in western
and southern Europe there exist at least three well-defined chromosomal races9
Belgium, southern Germany, France and northern Italy are inhabited by the so-called
northern race which is characterized by the possession of 12 chromosomes in the male
(10 a u t o s o m e s + X + Y) (Payne, 1916; Barigozzi, 1933a; de Winiwarter, 1927, 1937).
In Italy, south of the Apennines (Tuscany, Latium, Campania), a race with 15 chromosomes in the male is found (14: autosomes + X). Although this southern race differs from
the northern in its sex-determining mechanism as well as ill itS chromosome number,
morphological differences between the two races arc not sufficiently clear-cut to warrant
the establishment of two separate species. A local variety with 17 chromosomes in the
male was discovered by Selma (1911) in Tuscany, and 18 chromosomes were found by
Barigozzi (cf. 19~17) i~l specimens collected near Milano, i.e. well within the distribution
area of the northern race9
A more pronounced tendency to variation is exhibited by the I~ounmnian race. The
majority of male specimens appear to have 14 chromosomes (12 a u t o s o m e s + X + Y).
* Edited i m s t h u l n o u s l y by his wife ~md his fl'iends. [The a u t h o r was ldlled during the recent flghth~g ill
Jerus~flem. The loss w h i c h his de~gh has caused to 1Jiology will be obvious to readers of Lhls p~per. Ed.]
J o u r n . of Genetics 50
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I-Iowever, about 20~/o of the specimens collected b y Steopoe (1939) near Bucharest
possessed an addit,ional small chromosome making the number 15 in all, Voinov (I9I~i,
1925) believes t,he chromosome number of ]?~OUlnanian mole-crickets to be 17, b u t this
conclusion seems t~o ha based m~ lmmerous lnisinterpregations.
Several agtempt,s have been made go trace the evolution of these remarkable variations
in chrolnosolnc number. De Winiwarter (1927, 1937) aud ]~arigozzi (1933a) assmne that
the northern race wit;h 12 chronlosolncs is tllc original one, which by fragmental;ion of
some chromosomes gave rise go the other two races. Barigozzi proposes t h a t the X Y
lnechanism may ha.re been transformed into an XO mechanisln in the southern race by
Nsion of the X and Y, While de Winiwarter believes that the X may have simply disappeared. Neither of these authors takes into account ghag simple breakage of one chromosome cannot give rise go two viable fragments, slate the one t h a t is devoid of a cengromere
will behave abnormally and will be lost at, one of the subsequent divisions,
White (19~I1), on the other hand, inclines t,o the belief that 23 in the lnNc, which is
found in three species of Gryllotalpinae ((2. @'icc~zcl,, G. bo'rea,l is and ~S'cgte'risc,~s let'ra&~clyl~s) may represent the primitive number from whiclt the lower lmmbcrs developed
b y the loss of some chromosomes. I-Iowcver, White also draws attention to the fact t h a t
G'~'yllolali)c~ 9ryllotcdl)a as well as (}. a,J?icc~'t~c~(Asana, Makino & Niiyama, 1940) is liable to
show supernumeraries, and that this tendency may have played some role in the evolution
of the chromosomal races of the former.
The object of the present investigation was to procure some information about the
cytology of Ur~/llo~cdl)~ in ~he countries bordering on the eastern Mediterranean, since no
specimens collected east, of Bucharest had been examined cytologically. I t is believed that,
9the dat,a present,ed here furnish a clue go t,he underst,anding of f,he mechanism which
governed the different,lag,ion of chromosolnal races wit,hin the species U. 9r~lllOtr
~[~[, ~ATEI~IAL

AN]) ~IETHODS

In the beginning of this investigation mo]e-crickegs (belonging, to all appearance, to
~. 9"ryllolc~?~c~L.) were collected iu Jerusalem where they are abundant in the moist earth
in the neighbourhood of a pool called l~;irket Sultan. When it was realized that the Jerusalem race possessed 19 chromosomes in the male, thus differing from all the European
races described so far, mole-crickets were collected from various parts of Palestine, viz.
Miqve u
situated in the coastal plain, I(far u
in the Plain of Esdraelon, Tel
Amal and I-Iamadiya in the ]3eisan Valley, ]3eit Hillel in Galilee, as well as from Jericho
and from 13eit, I-Iaarava on t,he sltores of t,he Dead Sea, Since ~he Sl?eeimens eolleet,ed
in ]3eit H a a r a v a were found to belong to a different, race possessing 23 chromosomes,
the latter localit,y was visited repeatedly to secure a suiIicient nmnber of male
specimens.
On a trip to the Negcv, (}. @'iea~zc~ de Beauvois was foultd in two localities, i.e, Ein
Hash and Ein el Weiba. I t was distinguished from U. wdgc~r,is L. by if,s smaller size and
the structure of its digging :foot and the diagnosis was confirmed by examination of the
chromosomes which are distinctly different from those of ft. 9"ryllotal~)c~.
Mole-crickets from Turkey were obtained by the help of Mr Simeon IC~ushnir. Unfortunately, all specimens sent from Angora were dead or half-dead on their arrival in
Jerusalem. The specimens from Alexandrctta arrived alive and could be fixed with good
results.
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The specimens were dissected and the sex organs fixed as soon as possible after collecting.
In the initial stages of this investigation Bouin and strong FIemming, l?rcpared according
to the usual formulas, were used as fixatives. Later on various modifications of these
formulas were tried out. The followh~g were fmmd to be most satisfactory:
(a,) modified Bouin: picric acid, concentrated, 15 parts; formalin, concentrated, 5 parts;
acetic acid, 45~o, 1 part;
(b) modified l~'lemming ('very strong'): chromic acid, 1 % , 15 c.c.; osmic acid, 4 % ,
4 c.c. ; glacial acetic acid[, 1 c.c.
Whenever ig appeared necessary to prevent drying out of the specimens during the
dissection, the open body cavity was flooded with lginger's solution prepared according to
]~,dar's formula (el. ]?cterli's Ha,ndbuch der MelhodiZ: der Biologic , I).
In order to test whether sltitable stages were present in the testes (and in young nymphs
in order to distinguish between males and females) acetic orcein smears were prepared
t~'om fragments of the sex glands and wore examined on the spot. According to the results
of this prelin~inary examination it was decided whether the material deserved sectioning.
Permanent smears fixed in strong l~'lemming did not yield satisfactory results.
The glands were embedded in l)ara.flhl of 57 ~ O. melting point, sectioned at 10 or 12/,
thickness and stained with I-Ieidenhain's hematoxylin.
Examination was almost completely restricted to mitotic and meiotic stages in the
testes. Some ovaries from each locality were examined, but there were only few mitoses
in the follicular envelope and they were usually less clear than the spermatogonial plates.
Observations were made with a Zeiss x 120 apochromatic objective, and Reichert
compensation eye pieces of x 10 and x 20 magnification. Drawings of cytological details
were made with the aid of the Abbe camera lucida. Photographs were taken with the
Leica microl)hotographic accessory instrument (except for P1. G, taken with ]?anphot).
Sketches of heads and elytra were made with the camera lucida fixed to a x 10 magnifying lens. The elytra were drawn in an unstretched condition from specimens which had
been dried for a considerable period, only the more or less flat proximal areas being shown
in the sketch.
III,

~OM]] NOT]~S ON TH]] BIOLOGY OF GI{YLLO'I'ALP.4 GI{YLLOTALPA

Mature specimens of G. gryllotalpa, L, were found side by side with young ones of various
stages throughout the smnmer months (i.e. from April till October). It would appear t h a t
there is one l?rotraeted breeding season rather than two distinct ones as suggested by
Bodenheimer (1935).
In accordance with the reports of previous authors, fully adult males were found to
contain only spermatozoa, whereas spermatogonial and meiotic stages were abundant in
young males and nymphs.*
Barigozzi (1933b) draws attention to the fact that the proportion of the sexes is usually
most mmqual in any population sample. This could be flllly confirnaed in the Palestinian
material. Sometimes the males prevailed by far, while anothm' sample might consist
mainly of females.
There appears to exist a certain doubt as to whether the female of G. gryllota, lpa stridulates (of. Barigozzi, 1933b; Zmmer, 1939). In this connexion it may be mentioned that on
one evening in Sel?tember in Kfar Yehezqel about fifteen males were observed to flock
* In O. @'~'cana. meiotic stages were fmmd in males c~mghg as e~brly ~s M~uk~h (194:7) in the Ncgov.
24-2
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int,o a room in which t,wo females were kept, in a jar. However, no st,ridulating sounds
could be perceived t,o come from t,he females.
Specimens of G. gryllolal])a were kept in t,he laboratory for lnany moni;hs in glass t,anks
of various sizes, usually 20-,30 cm. in ho,ight,, and filled wit,h moist, eart,h. Ten t,o t,went,y
individuals were kept, in one vessel, being fed about, t,wiee a week wit,h dry Quaker Oat,s
and dried nlcaI; soaked ill wat,er. When t,he food was put, on t,hc surface of the eart,h t,he
lnole-erieket,s were observed to pop up almost, immediately h'om undergronnd in order t,o
nibble at, it,.
Eggs were laid and young ones were reared in t,he vessels.
Hybridizat,ion experimcnt,s between the different st,rains were planned but, could not,,
unfort,unatcly, be carried out,.
IV.

]~ESULTS

(a) The chromosome set oJ' the Jerusalem race
Ninet,ecn chromosomes were counted in spermat,ogonial mct,aphase plat,es of mlmerous
males eolleet,ed in Jerusalem. An examination of Text,-figs. 1 and 9 C, D reveals t,hat, t,he
set, is composed of a graded series of nine pairs of met,aeentrie chromosomes (t,hc first, pair
being dist,inet,ly anisobraehial) and a met,aeent,rie X.

.,,r r
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Text-fig. 1. Spcrm~togonial plates. G. gryUotallm,, Jerusa.icm race. A-D, h'mn Jerus~lem; E, h'mn
Miqve Yisrael; F, from l(f~r Yehezqel; G, from Bcit, Hilicl; I-I, ii'om Jericho. x4200.

This chromosome e o m p l e n l e n t , agrees wit& t,hat, of Naples (ef. Text,-fig. 10D-F) as far
as t,hc sex-dct,ermining mechanism is concerned, but, coat,alas fore! more elcmcnt,s. Inst,ead
of one pair of smallest, chromosomes as rcport,ed for t,he Naples st,rain t,herc arc here t,hree
pairs of small element,s, all of similar size. As regards the st,ruet,urc of t,hese small chromosomes t,hey appear dist,inet,ly V-shaped in well-fixed met,aphases. De Winiwartcr describes
t,he sma.llcst, (sevcnt,h) pair of chromosomes in the Neapolit,an st,rain as rod-shaped, but,
judging from some of his figures (e.g. his figure 51, 1927) one might, consider t,hem as
V-shaped. Barigozzi (1933a) calls t,he smallest, pair of t,he Ncapolit,an race 'rice-grain
shaped' and omit,s a definite stat,elncnt, as t,o t,he posit,ion of t,he eent,romere (ef. Text,fig. 10D-F).
Similar discrepancies exist, wit,h regard t,o t,he shape of some of t,he remaining pairs. The
sixth pail: is met,aeent,rie in t,he present mat,erial and according t,o Barigozzi, bug aero-
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centric according to de Win]wafter. On the other hand, the first pair of the JerusMcm
strain agrees with de Winiwartcr's figures in being anisobrachial metacentric, whereas
Barigozzi regards it as acrocentric. (However, this chromosome appears to possess a
central constriction in some of Barigozzi's figures.) The importance of such minor differences should, of com'se, not be overestimated since a change in the position of the centromere may arise in ally chromosome by pericentric inversion and may become established
in local populations. It may safely be stated that the only major difference between the
Neapolitan and the Jerusalem strains consists ill the presence in the latter of all eighth
and a ninth ehron:tosolnc pair which are, to all appeal'anees, identical ill shape with th(~
seventh.
When considered carefully the :facts presented arc sufticieng to indicate that evolution
has moved in the direction from the smaller to the larger chromosome number by addition
of two small pairs of chromosomes. A process of reduction such as led from the Drosol)hila
subobsc'u;ra type to the D. Willistoni type (el. White, 19,1-5) should involve translocation of
large sections of chromosomes to other mclnbcrs of the set and subsequent elimination of
the remainders of the reduced chromosolnes. If the bulk of 4 chromosomes had been
incorporated into the remaining 15, these latter elements should not have remained
constant ill shape and size. It is also diftlcult to conceive why a random process of rearrangements should happen to affect two ]?airs of chromosomes which arc identical
in size.
(b) The behaviour of the extra chromosomes in the Jerusalem race
A flirt, her clue is furnished by the behaviom' of r of the 6 small chromosomes at meiosis.
In some first Sl?ermatocyte mctaphasc plates there are (apart from the chromatoid body
characteristic of the group) only nine elements instead of ten as should be expected (nine
tetrads + X-dyad). These aberrant, plates were found to constitute about 15 ~ of the total
(of. Text-fig. 2A-D). This suggests that two of the tebl'ads tend to be joined in an octad.
While anaphasc figures are often normal, all the autosomal tetrads dividing regularly and
the X segregating to one pole, many spindles arc fomtd in which a large chromatic mass
lags at anaphase in the equatorial plane. This mass is often seen to consist of fore' chromatic
bodies, and it appears safe to assmne that this is the octad. In Text-fig. 3 C, D the octad
is shown lagging, right, in the equatorial plane.
At, other times it, may form a long chromatic string lying parallel to the spindle fibres
(Text-fig. 3B).
At, early anaphasc the distal members of such a string may be further apart than the
normal dyads (Text-fig. 3A). Text-fig. 3 E shows that there may be a belated separation
of the two halves of the octad, at, telophase.
In Text-fig. 3C4 one half of the octad(?) appears to have joined a daughter nucleus,
while the other half is still in the plane of separation.
While it appears hard to foretell what may be the fate of the two bodies seen to be
lagging in Text-fig. 3I-I, there exists little doubt that ill Text-fig. 3F the whole of the
octad will be included ill one of the daughter cells.
Text-fig. 3t shows all early telophase in which normal separation is to M1 appearances
complete.
Table 1 summarizes some comtts made on material from the ,]ernsalem strain, only
complete cells being taken into consideration as Nr as possible.
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It should not be overlooked that groul? I may include some cells in which lagging occurred
initially but in which the dyads later succeeded in joining the daughter nuclei.
'.['he abnormal types of segregation lead to the format~ion of second spermatoeytes
containing from seven to eleven dyads. Metaphasc plates of the second reduction divisioa
possess various mlmbers of dyads as show~l in Text-fig. ,I:A-F.

A

g

S f ~ - x

Tcxt-iig. 2. First meiotic met,~phase plates. (~. grytIotatpa, Jerusalenl race. A, ten elements; J3-D, nine element,~
are present, owing to the format:ion of all oeta[.l by tile ibur extrt~ chronmsomes. Chromatoid body stippled,
if present in equatorial plalm. • 4200.

Table 1. Types of first ,meiosis in the Jerusalem ,race
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

Anaplmses t~ll[l telopllaSes
NornlM segregatiOll; no laggillg bodies
Two tly~ds h~gghlg on o1Ie side
Two dyatls lagging Oll Olle side, two Oll tale oilier side
Two c!yaOs h~gging ill equatoritfl ilh~lle
It~onr dyads l~gghlg ill equa'~orial phme
[~Olll' dyads joining one daughter nucleus
Total of all cells

No. of cells
167
10
li

5
1
i
190

tlJOtgl o f ~l,bllOl'llltl~ls

23

2el'centagc of abnorllmlS

12

It is not known by which mechanism the chromosome munber of the race is kept
constant, in sl?ite of the large variation in the content of the sperms. Since there is no
indication of degeneration among the Sl?ermatids it must be l?resumed that the exceptional
tyl?eS are eliminated at some later st,age i1~ the life of the spermatozoa or of the zygotes
produccd by them.
The fact that chiasmata may be formed between the 4 small chromosomes, leading to
:formabion of an octad, suggests that they may contain homologous portions. Their irre~lla.r
disjnnct)ion (sticldness?) and peculiar behaviour at meiosis are reminiscent of hereto-
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xg-tig. 3. First meiotic divisions. (l. gryllolalpa, Jorust$1onl rL$c0. A, (~tu'ly tmt~l)hasc , the nl[?lllb[?l'Bof ~II[?octad
fornl L$ .~01'illg; i[3, la~e tmu])lu~sc, ~hc ocg~ul .utriug is lt~gging; C, D, e~u'ly teloplmsc, oct~d h~gging in eqnatoriM
1)hmc; I,]-H, lx~lopht~sc; ]g, 1M,e disjuncf, ion of 1)ho o c ~ d members; ]i', M1 oc~ad members join one dimgh~cr
nucleus; G, H, l)wo dyads h~gging; [, early ~clopllase. NormM disjuncl, lOlU Chrolnagoid body s~ippled.
x 4200.
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ehromat,in. In m a n y respeet,s t,hey may be compared t;o t;he B-chromosome of Zea Mays
and other plant,s, and to the supernmneraries Icnowll as G'imex and el;her animals. It, is
t,rue t,hat, t,hese ,1 extra chromosomes do not show het,eropyenosis eit,her in t,]te spermat,ogo,fia, or in the meiotic prophase; but the X-chromosome, too, is not, conspicuous by special
staining properties iu lat,e pachyt,ene or dia.kinesis.
According t,o de Winiwarter (1937, el. his figure 19) meiot,ie prophase in t,he sent,hem
] ta.lian race is characterized by t,he presence of two heteropyenot,ie elements. One is t,he
X-chromosome, t,he ot,her is t,he smallest, (seventh) tetrad t,ermed 'm' by de WiniwalCer.
It, is biscuit-shaped, eonsist,ing of t,wo globnles which resemble iu size and aspect, t,he four
globules of the oet,ad of t,he Jerusalem race. It, may therefore be presumed that, some
evolut,ionary relation exists between t,he seventh (ihet,eroehromatie) pair of the southern
] t;alian race and t,he eighth "rod nint,h ]?air of t,he present, race which exhibit, some propert,ies

\';: )
Text-fig. 4. Second meiot[c division. G. gryllolalpa, Jcrus~flcnlrace. A, sixteen dy~ds; B, nine dy~ds;
C, D, eleven dy~ds; E, eight dyads; F, seven dy~ds; Chromatoid body stippled, x 4200.
of heterochromatin. The sevent,h chromosome (ml) being het,eroehromat,ie, was prone t,o
irregular segregat,ion which result,ed iu t,he format,ion of gamet,es bearing sttpernmnerary
replicas of this chromosome. The number of t,hese supernmneraries may have been
fluet,uat,ing a.t, one period. Since t,hey were inm~, and essentially devoid of 'major genes'
their presence or absence did not, ~vffeet, t,he phenotype appreciably. Nevert,heless, t,he
'polygenes' contained iu t,hem may have possessed suftleient seleet,ioual value t,o allow of
t,he est,ablishment, of a race in which t,wo pairs of these supernmnera,ries (mz and ma)
became permaneut,.
In course of t,ime some of t,he het,eroehromat,ie propert,ies of t,he m-chromosomes were
lost,, possibly due to the different,iat,ion of some of t,he polygenes int,o major genes; but,
t,here is still suNcienl; resembhmee between t,wo of t,hem (m,, and ma) t,o allow of t,he
frequent, format,ion of an oetad. Th.e disadvant,age of a considerable percent,age of inviable
gamet,es ma.y well be eount,eraet,ed by the high plasticity conferred upou t,he race, l~hrough
t.he presence of this part,icular meeha, nism of wmat,iou.
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(c) Gold si,a,rvatio~ experiments
Ill order to ascertain whether the m,-chromosonms of the Jerusalem strain show any
abnormalities in their nucleic acid cycle, cold starvation experiments were carried out
following methods proposed by Darlington & La Cour (19r and by CMlan (19r
Series of mole-crickets of both sexes were kept for 2 days at the following temperatures :
0, 5 and 9-10 ~ C. No distinct heteropyenosis of the m-chromosomes could be detected in
any of the series in mitotic or meiotic stages.
One peculiar result of cold starvation was noted in the ova,ries of treated females. M;ter
Flemming fixation the cytoplasm of the eggs was found go be Nll of fag globules of different
sizes. In the eggs of untreated females fat globules were minute or absent (of. P1.17A, B).
No interpretation can be offered for this effect of cold on the fat metabolisnl of the
cytoplasm.
(d) 1'he disl'ribution of the Jerusalem ,race in Palestine
Mole-ericlcets, from five localities in various parts of Palestine (el. ]). 362 and Text-fig. 6),
showed the same chromosome nmnber as the Jerusalem race, and appeared to be identical
with it in cytological and morphological features. Nineteen chromosomes were counted
in 1,10 males in all. Preliminary counts of the abnormal types of first meiotic anaphase
and telophase were carried out in material from Miqveh Yisrael and from Kfar Yehezqel
and revealed from 10 to 20 % of cells with irr%qdar behaviour. Hence, it may be assmned
that no N n d a m e n t a l dif['erenee in the behaviour of the m-chromosomes exists between the
various localities.
(e) The chromosomes of the Dead Sea, ,race
While the 19-chromosome race occurs in Jericho, the stock of Belt Haarava, less than
10 kin. soul;h-east of Jericho, shows an entirely different chromosome set, consisting of
twenty-three elemmrts ilz the male. An insl?eetion of Text-figs. 5 A - D and 9E, F reveals
that the larger chromosomes are identical with those of the Jerusalem race, but t h a t there
are five pairs of mieroehromosomes instead of only three. Little doubt can exist that the
mechanism outlined above has led here to the establishmeltt of two additional pairs of
m-chrolnosolnes.
The material of ]3eit I-Iaarava did not contain stages of the first reduction division;
thus, the behaviour of the m-chromosome ilt this race remains unknown.
The data from Belt tIillel and I-Iamadiya indicate that the 19-chromosome ra.ee inhabits
the Upper Jordan Valley. Mole-erielcets from this region are bound to be swept from time
to time to the Dead Sea area by the P~iver Jordan. Still, the 23-chromosome race is the
only one found in Bait tIaarava. This must be taken as an indication that, for some reason,
the 19-chromosome race is unable go establish itself around Bait I-Iaarava. I-Ienee, it
appears legitimate to assmne that the polygcnes present in the two additional pairs of
mieroehromosomes enable the Dead Sea race go withstand the vicissitudes of this particular
habitat which is remarlcable for its desert climate, for its great atmos]?herie pressure, and
for the high salinity of its s0il.
l~egarding temperature, the daily fluctuations in the area are (apparently) the largest
in Palestine, bug the mole-crickets living in their burrows in the soil are probably not
affeeted b y the air temperature (el. Ashbel, 19~2). At soil surface daily fluctuations in
Bait Itaarava are considerably less throughout the year than in Jerusalem or Miqveh
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Text;-fig. 5. A - D , .Sperm~d~ogonitd pl,~l~es, d. gryllotat]m, De~d Se~ l't~eo, ,e, d~200 ; ]], I~, l't'ont~ view ol'head e~q)sules
0[" [011111,1{38,only b~scs of" tlAlt;ellna.c r~rc s h o w n ; E, Do~Ld ,Se~ l'tLco; I I~, Jel'tlStl.lcnl rtl~cc; fi~-O, elybri~--only
lhd; ln'OXilual parb.~ of tutsl;rctched wings ~u'e s h o w n . G., I-I, Det~d Sea race, [elna, les; l - K , Jet'tt.qalcln l'aCo,,,
fema.les; L, M, D e a d 8e~L r~ee, males; N, O, J e r u s a l e m l'~eo, tomes; ]~]-0, • 10.
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Yisrael (cf. Ashbel, 1942). Moreover, it is known that even at the depth of a few eentimetres, soil temperature will flucttta~e much less tlYan at the very surface. Thus the ].~eit
t{aarava mole-crickets are certainly not exposed to any particularly drastic telnperature
changes. On the other hand, tim area is unir:ltte in being situated 380 m. below sea level,
and the salinity of the soil around the fish ponds where the mole-crickets were collected
is among the highest in ].~alest,ine (Menchikowsky, 1927; gavikovitch, 1946).
In order to investigate the effect of soil salinity, animals of Miqveh Yisrael were kept ill
the Laboratory in samples of l.~eit Haarava soil. They were fotmd to survive for months
withottt apparent injury. I-Iowever, much more extensive data on reprodttetion and
fertility of the 19-chromosome race in salty soils are needed before drawing definite
eonehtsions. I t would also be desirable go examine mole-crickets from other spots along
the Dead Sea shore. This lnigllt furnis]:t a clue to the factors governing the distribution of
the 23-chromosolne race.

(f) The ,morphology of the Dead Sea .race
It sllottld be stated expressly t h a t the Dead Sea race cannot be confounded with
G.ryllolal])a @'icana fi'onm which it differs in size, struetttre of the forefoot, and elytral
pattern.
The Dead Sea race also differs in a nmnber of more or less constant featttres from the
Jerusalem race. Brief mention may be made here of the differences withottt attempting
to decide whether, together with the cytological characteristics, they warrant the assignment of sttbspeeitle rank to the Dead Sea race.
(1) All specimens tu
Belt Haarava have a pronounce d nasal crest running sagittally
through frons and vertex; this is absent in the Jerusalem racc (cf. Text-fig. 5E, F).
(2) As a result of the prominence of the 'nose' the long axis of the ocelli (connecting
the eye-corners) form a more acute angle in the Dead Sea race t h a n in the Jerusalem race.
(3) The ocelli are relatively larger (cf. Table 2 a/b) ill the Dead Sea race and the distance
between them is less than double the width of each (cf. 'Cable 2 c/b). In the Jerusalem
strain the distance between the ocelli is double the width of each, or more.
(4) The anterior margin of the pronotum Ls more deeply concave in the Dead Sea race.
(5) ElytraI venation is more delicate in the Dead Sea specimens, especially the lateral
cross-veins (connecting the veins lateral of Nc) being very faint.
(6) The two races differ in the size of certain cells belonging to or adjoining the ' h a r p '
(ettbito-anal area, el. Zetmcr, 1939).
Males: cell 1 is part of the harp and adjoins cell 2 which lies distal to the harp (eft Textfig. 5L-O). In the Dead Sea race cell 1 is shorter than cell 2 (each cell being measm'ed in
its longest extension). In the Jerttsalem race the two cells are subequal or cell 2 is a little
shorter (eft Table 3).
Females : cells a and c lie on either side of cell b, which belongs to the harp (ef. Text-fig.
5 G-K). In the Dead Sea race, c is 1'8 times as long as a, or longer (each cell being measured
in its longest extension). Ill the Jerusalem c is 1-6 times as long as a or shorter (ef.
Table ~l e/a).
(g) The clrrom,oso'mes of Gryllotalpa afrieana
The chromosome set of G. a,J)'icana, as determined in animals collected ill two localities
in the Negev, agrees essentially with t~he data of Ohmaehi (1929) and Asana, Makino &
Niiyama (19~i0). There aye 23 chromosomes. No superlmmeraries such as described by
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Table 2. Relative width oJ" ocelli and interocellar distance in the two Palestinian races
a, Lengl;h of
lWOHOtUm

Speei,nen

(,'rim.)

1. ) h d e , vii. 47
2.
vii. 47
3. Felm~le, vii. 47
4.
,,
vii. 47
5.
,,
vii. ,17
6.
,,
vii. 47

1i'0
12-9
14-1
11'3
12'2
11'0

1. Male, vii. 46
2.
,,
vii. 46
3.
,,
vii. ,Ill
,l.
,,
vii. 46
5.
,,
vii. 46
0.
,,
vii. ,16
7.
,,
vii. 46
8.
vii. 46
9. Fe;mt.le, viii. ,16
10.
,,
vii. 4.~i
11.
,,
vii. 46
12.
,,
vii. 46
13.
,,
vii. 46
14.
,,
viii. ,16
15.
,,
vii, 46
* b a.ml c were obh~ined

b,* Mean width
or' righl) aJ,,:l
c,* Inl)ci'ocolla.r
let% ooellus
(llsbmmc
(ram.)
(ram.)

a/b

c/b

Boil; I-[atmw~,
0.55
0.61
0-76
0.63
0.61
0.65

20'0
21'1
18'6
17.9
2@0
16.9

1.4
I.,1
1.7
1"3
1"4
1.0

de,'ustfle m
12"7
0.44
14"2
0.58
13.6
0.49
11"6
0"52
13.4
0.53
13.0
0-18
12.,1
0.46
13"0
0"51
1,1.2
0-57
14.4
0-55
1.3.2
0.58
13.9
0"54
13'7
0-58
13-5
0.56
13.6
0"53
from camera, l u e i d a drtva, ings of

0'75
0'85
1-32
0'82
0'84
0'65

1'19
28.9
1"16
24.5
1.19
27.8
1'05
22"3
1.22
25.3
1.05
27.1
1.11
27.0
1'36
25'5
1'36
24"9
1.33
26'2
1.28
22.8
1.24
25.7
1.17
23-6
1.23
2,1.1
1.14
25"7
fi'o,lt v i e w s of head etq~sules.

2"7
2'0
2-1
2'0
2.3
2.2
2"4
2"7
2'3
2"4
2'2
2'3
2.0
2.2
2.2

Table 3. Size in m,,m,, of cells 1 and 2 of the elytra in ,males of the two Palestinian races
Slmeilne,l (toMes)

Cell 1

Cell 2

]3cit I-[aa.vava.
2-0
2.3

1. 14. vii. 1947
2. i4. vii. i9,17

3.1
3"3

,]'~.I'LlSK.[e i 11

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

2.0
1.9
2.3
2.4
2"i
2.1
2"0
1"6
2.2
2.3
2.2
2"0
2"2
2'3*
2'4
2'2
* I . this ease 2 is s u b d i v i d e d b y ~ delietLte cros.s-b~l,i'.
1,t.
14.
14.
14.
14.
14.
i4.
14.

vii.
vii.
vii.
vii.
vii.
vii.
vii.
vii.

1!)46
1946
1946
1946
1946
19,t6
i946
1946

Table 4. ,Size in "m'm. of cells a, b, c of the elyt,ra in females of the two PaIestinian races
8peeime,1 (tbma.les)
3.
4.
5.
6.

14.
14.
14.
1,t.

vii.
vii.
vii.
vii.

19,t7
1947
1947
19,17

Cell u,

Cell b

.Bcil~ t l a a r a v ~ ,
2"8
3-5
2"7
2.5
2'4
3"9
"2"2 (0.9)*
1.8

Cell c

c/u.

5"5
4'9
5.4
4"4

2"0
1'8
2"3
2-0

5.5
3-8
,1.,1
3.9
3.7
3-5
3-7

1.4
1"4
1"6
1'2
1.3
1.4
1.1

J OI'I1Sfl,lelll
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

8. viii. 1946

8.
8.
8.
8.
8.
8.

vii.
vii.
vii.
vii.
viii.
vii.

19,t6
1 i),t7
19,1.6
1946
1946
1!),16

3'7
2-8
2"8
3.3
2.8
2.5
3.3

2.2
2"8
3.4
3-1
2'3
2.8
2'8

* In t h i s case a is s u b d h , klcd b y tL dclietL~e cross-bin', 0.9 being tim l e , g ~ h of the upl)er section.
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Asana et al. were noted in ally O_Cthe nine males investigated (four from Ein Hasb and
five from Ein el Weiba).
Even the most casual inspection of Text-figs. 7A-D and 9G, H reveals tile striking
difference betweml the 23 chromosomes of the Dead Sea race and those of G. ~fricc~'na.
The single metacentric X-chromosome of the latter is nmch larger than t h a t of any of the
races of G. g,ryllotalpa,. Whereas ill the Dead Sea strain there are six pairs of small chromoseines about equal ill size, the presence of ~wo slnalIest elements is obvious in the plates
of g. @'icana.
Text-fig. 9 G, H represents the set of G. q,/)'icana arranged according to size. i t is seen
that the largest 20 chromosomes may be grouped in qualSets of similar elements, suggesting

-,it.["

'--,','.

B@

qb Oed[
C

~

v

D

Text-fig. 7. (4. africant~. A, B, spernl~togoniM met~phase plat, c; C, D, first meioi~icmet~phase plate, x,t-200.

ttle possibiIity that the species owes its origin to tetraploidy. Minor discrepancies such as
the difference ill the position of the centromeres in the first and second pair may be due
to intra-chromosomal rearrangement. The chromosome series arranged by Asana et al.
(1940) lends itself to the same interpretation. The origin of the two small chromosomes and
of the large X-chromosome will be discussed below in a general review of the polyploidy
hypothesis.
(h) GryIIotalpa gryllotalpa from Tur/cey
Five male mole-crickets from Alexandretta showed stages suitable for investigation.
There were 14: chromosomes in the spermatogonia and seven tetrads in the metaphase
plates of the first reduction division (Text-fig. 9 A-E).
There is an unmistakable small Y-ehrolnOSOlne (apparently metaeentric) and the
X-chromosome is a mcdimn-sized megacentric element.
Supernumeraries such as described by goinov (1914-, 1925) and by Steopoe (1939) were
llOg [~ound ill the lna$crial invesbigated. No second hegeromor]?hic chromosome ]?air such
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A

B

C

(, ; , w ' /
Text.fig. 8. (,'. gr!j/h>/cdl~a from Turkey. A-C,, spermatogoniM met,~phase plaSes; D-E, fi]'sb
meiotic met:aphase ph~tcs, x'i-200.

, . le p o o l . , . . . ,

~. v , * v v V ~ * J '

JF

Texl~-fig. 9. Chrolnosonle sel;8. A, B, G. gryllolalpa, froln ~J'Ul'koy (A, l't'oln 'J'exlMig. 8 A, i3; ]3, ~rOl'llTexl~-fig. 813) ;
C, .D, 6'. gryllolalpa. Jel'USMmn race (C, from Text-fig. i C; D, fcoln '.['exl~-fig. i D) ; E, I~~, C. gryllolalpa, De~ul Sea.
race (E, from Texl>l'ig. 5A; F, t'roln '.['oxlMig. 51~); (.4, ]l, G. afrit'xtl~a (G, fi'om Texl~-fig. 7A; H, fi'om Text,-

tlg. 7B).
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9~s was somelfimes present, in St,eopoe's ma,l~erial could be observed in t,he presenl~ specimens,
but, it should be noi;ed t,ha,t, spermagogonial plal;es wdre very few and fixat,ion not, complet,ely sat,isf'actory.
There is little grormd to doubt the identity of bite Turldsb and the ]Ioumanian race. It,
ma.y possibly be viewed in line with the many afIinities t,o Egean element,s exhibit,ed by
the ]~.onmanian fauna.

(i) N~clear size in Gryllotalpa gryllot,alpa a~,d Gryllotdpa afrieana
Barigozzi (1933a) demonsgrat,ed ghat, there is no appreciable difference in nuclear size
bet,ween t,he northern and soul,hem It,allan races, b;~sing his obserw~t,ions on rest,ing nuclei
of spermatogonia. Since resl~ing spermatogonia, were absent in ghe material from Turkey,
t,he cells of t,he epit,helial lining of the t,esgieular efferent, t,nbules were chosen in t,he present,
invest,igation.

A

D

B

E

C

F

Text-fig. i0. (After :Bt~rlgozzi 1933a.) A-C. Left: spermatogonlal plates of G. gryllotalpa of tile northern n~ce.
l~ight: the same eln_ronlosolne sets seria,lly arranged. 1)-1i'. ]Left'. spernmtogonial l)lates of O. gryllotalpa of
the southern (Italian) rl~ce, l~ight: the s~une sets serially t~rranged.

Text,-fig. 11 C_J-t~shows t,hat, t,he t,wo Palest,inian races of G. 9ryllogalpa praet,ieMly agree
in nuclear size. Text,-fig. l l A , B indieat,es t,hat, t,he nuclei of t,he Turkish race are closely
similar in size t,o t,hose of t,he t,wo Palestinian st,rains.
Barigozzi believed a.t, t,he t,ime (1933) t,hat, t,he a~'eement, in nuclear size const,it,ut,es an
indieat,ion of equalit,y in ehromat,in eont,ent,, and hence a proof of his fragmentat,ion t,heory.
I-Iowever, t,his assnmpt,ion does not, allow for t,he heredit,ary varlet,ion and regnllat,ion of
nuclear size and chromosomal bulk (ef. Barigozzi, 1939).
As regards t,he nuclei of G. @'icana (Text,-fig. 11 G, It), t,hey are dist,inet,ly larger t,han
t,hose of t,he ghree races of G. 9ryllolalpa invest,igat,ed here. An examinat,ion of Text,-fig. 8
reveals t,hag, t,aken all in all, t,he bulk of t,he chromosome set, of G. @'ica~za, is much larger
t,han t,hat, of ;my of t,he t,hree rates of G. yryllolalpa,. This conclusion is also borne out, by
a comparison of t,he meiot~ie tel,reds of t,he t,wo species (ef. Texg-figs. 2 and 7).
V. DISOUSSmN

(a) The meeha~ism of heZeroehromatic polysomy
Variat,ion in chromosome number among species of t,he same genus is of not, infrequent,
occurrence. This variat,ion, wherever it, occurs, must, be expected go have been eon'elat,ed
wit,h the process of evolulfion of the species.
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The simplest mode of change in munber, and apparently the most widespread, is the
fusion of two acrocentric cln.omosomes into one metacentric element (centric fusion). It
was first described in Acrididae by l~obertson (1916) and is easily understood on modern
principles of cytology (White, 19~1]). It has doubtless played a considerable part in the
evolution of the species of the gemm Drosophila and of m a n y reptilian families (cf.
Natthey, 1939). On the otlmr hand., few eases of increase in chromosome number except
for the rare instances of poIyploidy arc known. While a mechanism of increase may have
been at work in such groups as the Aphididae, where the chromosome mmlber varies from

j

.

_

Text-fig. 1I. Outlhm dr,~whlgs of efferent tubules of testis. A, B, G. gryllotzdlJc~fl'Ol]]Turkey; C, D, (;'. gryll,otall~a,
Jerusalem race; E, F, O. gryllolall~a, ])cad Sea race; G, H, G. africana. • 4200.
n = 3 to n = 19, and in the Heteroptera ( n = 2 to n = 2 6 ) it does not appear to have beell
analysed in detail (cf. Petter, 1938). In a study of the chromosomal races of Gryttot.~lI)a
9ryllohd2)a a ]node of chromosomal increase reveals itself which may well prove to ]]ave
played a role hi the evolution of other groups.
The European races of G. f/ryllolalpc~ have frequently been snbjected to the systematic
exal~ination of entomologists who decided that they belong to the same species (de
Winiwarter, 1937; Barigozzi, 1933b, etc.). I t is presumed that a similar fate is in store for
the two new races investigated here. This will result in a unique array of chromosome
numbers (]2, 1~, ]5, 19, 23) under the heading of a single species. A glance at the map
(eft Tex~-fig. 12) of Em'ope and the Near East reveals that there is a sort of cline
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(ef. Huxley, 1942) leading from the lowest number in the north-west to the highest in
the south-east. ]tittle doubt can exist t h a t a prbcess of speciation is here at work which
may event, uMly result in the attainnmnt of specific ralfl~ by some or all of the races.
I t has been outlined above how polysolny el" ]mterochronlatie chromosomes must have
led from the 15-chronmsome race to the race with it9 and thence to that with 23 chromoseines. The h eterochromatic content of these chromosomes which, on one hand, was
responsible for their multiplication through irregular segregation enabled them, on the
other hand, to survive in larger numbers wiflmut upsetting the genie balance of their
bearers. While such an addition of heteroehromatin must have entailed immediate effects
on the nmtabolism of the aninlals it also prepared the ground for a multitude of mtttation8
which gradually established themselves in the new chromosomes. Through the accumulation of such mutations changing polygenes into major genes, some of the hcteroehromatin
may have become transformed into euchromatin. It is also possible t h a t from the crowd
of identical polysomies distinct pairs may have become differentiated.
I t may safely be concluded that the evolution within the species moved on the whole
from smaller to larger chromosome numbers. Both de Winiwarter (1927, 1937) and
Barigozzi (1933a) are of the santo opinion. De Wiuiwarter considers the 12-chromosome
race as the most primitive 'because it has a wider distribution than the 15-chromosome
race'. [Both authors believe that the higher chromosome number has been reached lay
fragmentation of the lower number. [Both state that the large ehromosomes of the southern
race appear shorter than those of the northern race as a result of fragmentation. While it
is not easy to confirm this opinion on inspection of their figures, the hypothesis of tYagmentation leaves the main problem unsolved: How did the new eentromeres originate?
I t appears tempting to assume that here, too, heteroehromatie chromosomes furnished t~he
basis for the establishment of the higher nmnber. On consulting the figures of de Winiwarter (1937, figs. 18 and 19) the heteroehronnatic m-chromosome of the soutl:en: race
is seen to consist of two globules each of which resembles the heteroehromatie Y of the
northern race in size and degree of condensation. There can be no doubt that in the transition from the northern to the southern race the Y must have ceased at one juncture to
affect sex determination. W h y then, instead of becoming obliterated as assmned by de
Winiwarter (1927) or stuck on to the X as suggested by ]3arigozzi (1933a) might it not
have shifted into the role of a heteroehromatie autosome, prone to polysomy?
While it cannot be overlooked t h a t in spermatogonial plates both the sixth and the
seventh pair of autosomes of the southern race are considerably larger than the Y of the
p.orthern race, it.. appears futile to speculate whether the growth of these elements may
have proceeded hltrasomally by duplieatim~s of hetcroehromatie sections, or whether it
was due to transloeation of segments of other chromosomes.
It would be highly desirable to collect fm'ther dat~a about l;he supernmnerary of the
l~,oumanian race and its relation to the Y-chromosome. If the supernmnerary chromosome
is wholly or partly homologous with the Y this would explain why there are always seven
and never eight elements in meiotic plates (ef. Steopoe, 1939).
I t is plausiMe t h a t a Y-chromosome on the verge of obliteration should constitute
a potential source for new ceutromeres to be introduced into the species.
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(b) 1'/~e ,2)ahwor~tolog.q of lhe 5'ryllolall)i.nae
Of t~hc four species of G ryllot,alpinae invest,igai:ed cyt,ologically, t,hree have t,hc chromoNOlllt~ llllI]]])el' 23 ((J~. ~:ricarta, ft. bomalis, ,S'cal)ler.iscus tet.radaclyl.u,s), whereas in one of
t,hem (Gryllotal2~a gryllohdl~a ) t,he mlmber varies from 12 t,o 23. On t,he st,reng~r,h of t,]lese
nun~bers ig mighf~ 1.)e assumed Lhat, t,hc primif~ive set, of t,he subfamily eonsist,ed of t,wengythree members in t,he male and t,hat, t,he races of G. gryllot,ll)a were derived by rednct,ion
(el. Whir,e, 1941). However, as point,ed ou~ above, it, is ext, remely unlikely t,lmC random
re.duct,ion should have picked out, exchlsively t,hc smallesf, members of t,he set,. Moreover,
the scant,y palaeont,ological dat,a available favour t,he view t,hat, t,welve is indeed t,he
primit,ive mlmber.
The genus Gryllotal2)a, , t,hough ig cannot, have been ancosgral t,o ~%a2)lerisc.as must, be
assumed t,o be very close t,o t,lm ancest,ral s~ock of t,he subNmily. All fossil mole-cricket,s,
wit,h t,he excepgion of NeoctLrtilla sch.m,id(qeni, h'~vo been included in ~he gemts (~ryllotal2)a
(el. Zeuner, 1939). All of t,hem, including Neocurlilla, were found ill West,orn and Centzal
]~urope (Englalld, France, Germany). Thus t;he grortp appears t,o have originated in
Ccni;ral and Wesr, crn Europe where go t,his day t,he 12--chromosome race of GJ'yllotall)a
gryllohdya is coml]lon. The higher chromosolne numbers may have been acquired as t,hc
group conquered new habit,at,s aft,or migrat,ions from t,he original area. The number 23
may have been reached in one or several inst,anccs by doubling of t,he set, of 12 and
rcadjusgment, of t,he sex-dct,crmining mechanism.

(c) is Gryllot,alpa africana a ])olyl)loid?
As shown above (p. 373) t,he chromosomes of (7. ~ricana appear t,o arrange t,hemselves in
groups of fern', t,hough t,hc pc.its of some quart,et,s may have suffered rearrangement,s. The
grouping in fours is not, in it,s(.qfa sat,isf'~ct.ory proof of polyploidy (el. Whilst, 1941), t,he
crux of t,he mat,t,er lying wit,h f,he sex chromosomes.
It, was point,ed out, long ago by Muller (1925) t,hat, disLurbalmes in t,he sex-dct,ermining
mechanism are bound go int,crfere wit,h t,he cst,ablishment of polyploids in bisexual species
of animals. As a mat,t,cr of facg, ~fll t,he classical examples of polyploid allimals (Arlemicb,
Trichoniscus, Solenobic~, Sa:qa) arc derived from groups wit,h facult,at,ivc or obligat,ory
part, henogcnesis.
Meanwhile, t,hc inst,ance of t,he dioecious plant, Mekv~drium (el. Warmkc & Blakeslcc,
1939; Warmke, 19t6) has suNced go demonst,rat,e t,hat, a readjusgment, of t,he sexdet,ermining :nceha.nism in a t,et,raploid is possible. In Mel,,,~zdrium t~ race wit,h X X X X
females and X X X Y males could be est,ablished because sex-detcrminat,ion rests preponderant,ly wit,h t,he Y and t,he male-det,ermiuing influence of one Y is suthcient, t,o
count~erbalancc t,he female-determining genes of ghree X-chromosomes. In Gryllolal2)a
@'ica'na evolut,ion must, have proceeded along different, lines, t,he gendency bhroughottb t,ho,
genus being t,owards abolit, ion of t,he Y as a sex-chromosome. As a matt,er of facg, it,
seems t,o have conformed t,o the pat,t,ern conceived on purely t,heoret,ical grounds by Muller
(1925): 'The only way in which t~he tet,raploid might, be freed from t,he above reproduct,ive
handicap would be t,hrough t,he fusion of like sex-chromosomes ini:o single masses of double
size and pot,ency or through t,he fol'nmt,ion of some t,emporary at,t,ac]tment, or aCDract,ion
bet,wecn t,hem opcrat,ive ae t,he reduct,ion division in retch mtmner as t,o carry like chromoseines t,o t,he s~mue pole. A Iilsion of the X's of t,he ldnd discovered by L. V. Morgan in
25-2
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Drosophila wonhl meet, the reqnirelnents.' It egllllOt be overlooked t h a t the X-d~romosome
of 6'ryllotall~a aJ:ricc~a is abo~lt dmlble the size of the northern race of 6'. gryl&tall;a,
whereas the small single pair of chromosomes might represent the Y-chromosomes which
have become autosomes. It shonld be ree~dled, moreover, th~tt among plants most of the
well-investigated ]?olyploids conld be shown to be altopolyploids (of. Stebbins, 1947). If
G. africa~a arose as an allotetraploitl of two diploid races, it might be conceived that
segregation of antosomes was more or less normal from the outset and that little tendency
existed for the Y-tultosomcs derived from one race to distnrb regnlar nlcioais by conjug~ting with the X, which was derived from the second race. The following path of evolntion
may be ontlined t e n t a t i v d y (without claiming it to be the only possible one).
I f the initial rt~ccs diffcr(;d hi their s(;x-dot(;rlninil~g me,dltmisln tllc collstitution of males trod flmmles
may have b(xm as ibllows:
race i lOa,-t-X1Xi fc,male,,
i Oct,+ X 1 Y
re;tic;;
rac% l Oa + X..X2 finnalc,
10a + X.O
male.
All (HICOLLIltO,P between the two faeces ,M'tca' a period of isob~tion nl,%y hav(~ led to hybrids of various constitutions, the following being most ' h o p e f u l ' :
l Oa + X1X2
10a+X2Y

fc,m~b,
m,~le,.

An external influenc(~ such a,s cokl (of. Fankhaus(;r, 1945) may result in doubling of chromosome nmnber
in soverM of tlmsc hybrkls at the same time. This would give, rise to individuats of the following constitution :
20a -I- X i X 1 + X . X 2 female,
20aq-XoX~+ ] ' Y
lll,~lc.
1fsynaptic MTini.tybctw(xm X i ~tnd X . is considerable, b u t lift[(; homology b(;twt;en Xo. a,nd Y has persisted,
tim fcm~le, tt;traploid wili produce a whole sea'ic.s of gamcte~s conbaining lOot and various combinations of
fl'om 0 be 4 X-ehromoso,ncs, tlm most hopeful being those with two X's of ~tny one type and those without
X, whcrct~s ill bllo nmlc bhm'c would be lllailll3r game&'~s of tim type
l O c t + X . + Y.
I f at this stage n on-disj unction or fusion of tlm two X e chronmsomos ocmm,cd, lc,,~]il~g to the formation of
X
a douMe, c,k;ment X.,' the, re, might also be, the, following types of male gamc,tes:
X
l O a + x + Y,
lOa+ Y.
Tim illOSb Gvour;~ble combinations would bc the followhag:
X
z
(i) iOa,q-Xq- ] x lOrt+X,~X,~=2Oa+XnXnq- ]" =fcmttle;
x
(9,) l O a + 2 + Y x

lOa

=9,0a+

+Y=male.

X
[ n bllO following ge,nm'ation the fertilizai~ion of eggs of tlic t3q_x; IOa + X + Y by spmuns of tlm eonsgitution
X y
10a q- X +
and
wottkl lc,~d to tim ost:thlisimmnt of

I Oct -t- Y
a

n(m' mode of sex deix;rminatlon,
20a, + X X + ~') btdng fi'Analc

and

X

2Oct,+ ~Qq- 21 being m~dc.
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(d) Non-rando,m, segregation i'~t,Gryllogalpa borcalis
The sex-det,ermining mechanism of (:l. borea,lis (Payne, 1916) appears at, first, sight, t,o be
fundamentally different, from/5hat, of G. ~fric~,'~t, alglmugh here, Coo, t,here are 23 chromoill t,lle male. These are described as 20 autosomes, an X, a Y a.l'~d all accessory. ]Tn
mnnerous observa/5ions, Paylm was able t,o confirm t,ha/5 the accessory chromosome goes
invariably t,o the same pole as the X. Paylm himself suggcst,s t,ha~ t,his may be a case of
a oompomld X-chromosome such as was already known at,/5he t,ime in 6'onorhinus, ~'it&ic~
and 5l'hyanla (Het,eroptera, ef. Wilson, 1925). One call hardly escape t,he eOllchtsion/5hat
t,his case eons/5it,utes t,he realization of Muller's second hypot,hesis, viz. ' of some temporary
at,traction operative at redue/5ion division in such a lllallnor as/50 carry like ehrolnosomes
to/she same pole'.
Ulffor/5m~a/sely/shere is no record of mole/sic prophase, however, ill Paylm'S figures of
lnet,a.phase I, /she accessory is s/sill eolmee/sed t,o t,he X-Y bivalent,. If t,he hypo/shcsis of
allopolyploidy is applied once again it would follow t,hat, X~ and Y were derived from one
st,rain and t,he accessory (X.,) from t,he ot,her st,rain, t,hus making up t,ho large compound
X required for sex-balance in a t,et,raploid. In t,he absence of da/sa about, t,lle mode of
prophase eonjugat,io~ i/5 appears idle/5o speeulat,e furt,her upon t,hc mechanism ensuring
non-disjunet,ion of/she t,wo X-chromosomes in t,his ease.*
An inspect,ion of Payne's (1916) figures shows t,hat, t,he elemcnt,s of G. borealis, t,oo, lend
t,hcmselves t,o an arrangement, in qaart,ers. The peculiar mode of sex-det,erminat,ion of t,he
species may t,herefore be taken as an addit,ional indicat,ion t,hat, 2n = 12 is really t,he basic
chromosome munber of t,he an'cup.
seiners

VI. SU~*MA~Y
1. The ideogram of male mole-crickets collected in Jernsa.lelu was re,rod to consist, of
nine pairs of autosomes and a me/5aeentric X.
2. This set agrees with that of sonthern Italy except for t,he addit,ion of four small
elements.
3. In about 12 ~ of ana.phases and telophases of firs~ meiosis these four small chromoseines show lagging and irregular segregation.
4. Second sperma~oeytes contain varying numbers of dyads, b ~ the e•
~ypes
appear to be eliminat,ed at some stage before or a.f~er fertilization.
5. The four additional chromosomes are not heteropyenot,ie ill meiot,ie propllase bu/5
resemble in size and shape the (heteropyenot,ie) smallest, pair of t,he sent,hem It,allan race,
frolll which t,hcy are t,hought, t,o be derived.
6. The addit,ional chromosomes may have originat,ed as supernmnerary replicas of
heteroehromosomes whleh became f i r m l y est,ablished in t,he race.
7. This mechanism o~ variat,ion confers a high plas/5ieit,y upon t,he species wit,hout,
int,erfering at, any t,ime wit,h genie balance.
8. The 19-ehromosolne race shows a wide dist,ribut,ion all over Palest,inc. It, was eolleet,ed
fl.'Olll six localit,ies in all.
* I~ should be netted bhtd~ ~eeording t~o Whil,o (1941) f,llo XI.X.Y lnodlll, lliSlll ill ~[~mt, ids was developed by |1~11
enl~iroly dill'erenl~ lllobllod: e~.~oh &i'm of fiho X lhsod wibh ~ diffcl'enb II,rlll of a, eel'l~ILill ll,ul~osOllle giving rise ~o
X~. ll,nd X 2. Ifenee bhe illlal,o{~holnologuo of t~he ImbOSOlnO which sh~red sym~pl~ie ~lIiniby I~o bo{,ll X-chromosomes,
boe~mm ~LNee-Y. I n t~his e~Lso, tree, I~he meiot, ie llleellll, llisnl ensm'ing llOrlllll,1 segrogM;ion of 1,he vasl~ majorii}y of
sox-la'ivt~lenl~s is nob onl~irely ele~u'.
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Hete'rochromatic polysomy in GryllotMpa gryllotMl?a L.

9. A 23-chromosomc race was found in a single locality near the ])cad Sea. I t differs
from the. former b y another two pairs of small chromosomes.
10. The Dead Sea race differs in certain morphological features from t,he Jerusalem
race. I t is believed to have evolved b y the mechanism of hcterochromatic polysomy
out;lined above.
l l . Thc 2,3 chromosomes of the Dead Sca race differ fundamentally from the 23 chromoseines of G. @'ic(tn(t which was collected in two localities in the soath of Palestine.
12. The nuclei of ft. @'ic(tn(t are somewhat larger than those of the three races of
ft. 9ryllohdip(t described here.
13. The evolution within the species G. 9rylloht@a must have proceeded from lower to
higher members since it is unlikely t h a t random reduction should have affected consistcngly the ten smMlest elements of the 23-chromosomc set.
14=. PMaeontologica] evidence indicates that the; centre of distribution of the Gryllotalphtae was in western and central Europe. Since thin is the area iM~abitcd to-day by the
12-chromosome race of G. gryllohtll)(t, it appears the more likely t h a t 12 is the primitive
nmnber of the gn'oup.
15. The numbcr 23 in G. @'ic~tn(t, G. bore(dis (and possibly in Sc(tl)teriscus tetra(laclylus)
may have been reached by doubling of an original set of 2n = 12.
16. The chromosome set of Gryllolall)(t @'ic(tn(t consists of five quartets, a pair of small
elements and a large X. The X-chromosome is believed to represent a compound of two
smaller X-chromosomes, and the small elements are considered to be autosomes derived
from Y-chromosomes.
17. I n G. bore(dis sex-balance after doubling was achieved by establishment of an
X ~ X ~ Y mechanism.
18. I t is suggested that the tetraploids m a y owe their origin in each case to hybridization of two diploid races (Mlopolyploidy).
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EXPLANATION

OF

PLATE

A, ]3, G..qryllol~d~a., Jm'usalem race. Ovaries fixed in Flemming, si~rong. A, from female kei)~ for 2 days a~
5 ~ C.; :B, from untre~ted female, x I20.
C-F, a. gryllolalpa, Jerusalem race. SI)ermr&ogouial plaices, x 1200. C1, D~, drawings to show deh~.ils of chromoseines of C and D. •
G-I, G. gryllolalpa, Dead Sea race. Spcrma~ogonlai ph~i~es. G x 1900. I:[, [, ~hc s~mc cell at slightly different
levels. • 1200.
K, G. gryllolalpa fl'om Tin'key. S1)crmatogonial 1)b~te. • 1200. Cf. dr,n,wing of the s~une ph~te in Tcxt-lig. 8I-I:.
L, 3'[, G. africana. Sl)ermtLtogm~.ial plates. L, • 1200; 5I, x 1000.
N-T, G. gryllolalpa, Jerusalem r~cc. First meiotic division to show belmviour of extn~ chromosomes, x 1200,
N, early ~mal)hase, octad s~riHg (cf. drawing in Text-fig. 3A); 0, anaplw, se, rm'ow in(lic~tes octad string
lagging; P, ml,n.l)luLse, arrow indicates two dy~ds laggillg; Q, R, tclophase, ~m'ow i,tdlc~Ltes lagging dyads:
S, T, late teloph~Lse, two dyads lagging in pbme of ceil division.
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